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Himmler’s Rival
"oonrovirJl'»rsf*ay after-
fearlessly Ind h Idl
They kL^ i a I)uilding.

hi,S. of
oo than thetorture is carried 
of- Witli Y f*fPo has ever dreamed 
"found tl.e *” *'*o hack-
foom ami hny°""fr’”®" ™«"oh into a 
Conned tlio After four lines liavc
that evervmf"" *»fo
cvitahlc and receiving Ids in-
*’ugins. Escane "\®'"oi^ahle punishment 
Uaiiie is called tuipossihlc. Every
«tt'I coura-cn ;"?' >» ‘t hold
*^Here.” u*crican voice answers

oxccuUoncr*sten*“®l®^"^ procedure, the 
is tense. Yes h^* forward. Every man 
®‘faight ahe=, t hut he looks

teeth set' * fietermined eyes 
oxecutioner str • 7”*- ^ooks the

Pf ius dear 'nf home,
t^ill proh-i 7 '’“'1 whom

think/n.. foe again. He
years. He wnr, t “^..youthful, carefree 
foalizc the s "I f-® fo’^* at home
uig is reallv *'e is mak-fi'ould het^r'*'^ ’I^P' ‘■'ii '^i'y

such a way as7hS.

r" ""p*

^ strikes tcrro7 “Ready”!

•’oys do not utter i'*”' 77*^ American
or a sniff ],, * u ^ot a whiinp-

7'ieh prevails Th" * 'u «ilenie

»i>eir hearts ‘'oep with
out m Vain. ^ sacrifice is

Every niairhracL eoiiics.
.o.Pay the price foi™T^^ 7'* l’f®Pares 
a just cause. The d considers
,^oice lacking svmn H**' ®* P^eeutioncr’s 
Exercise.” ^ pathy and mercy says,

“>e^se%t‘;"f;;'' process of reducing

‘o physical wrecks has
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Bob Norton
begun. After fiv^ minutes of relentless 
one exercise, which is given ever in- 
crcasing ,n intensity the leader 
(Himmler offered this man a liio-h 
position in Her Nazi Gestapo in the ca-
»y7“Ha!,‘! f™«"y

Then without a second for the tired 
and haggard men to rest their weary 
and exhausted arms, the director calls 
for the next exercise. This one consists 
of twisting your hody almost hevond 
aiiprchension. This goes on for an 
“h”u7’ *ocniingly. Finally the word 
Halt comes and the cadaverous- 

countcnanced victims look up, onlv 
fo he told that they now must hend

other side of the room, a hysterical cry 
goes up and a hoy falls to the floor 
and heats it mercilessly in a frenzied 
manner. A stretcher and straight jacket
iiramrfl P"H>oscs are hroUght

rp, . •*'? creature is remoyed.
I Jus iihysical humiliation and in- 

miidation is then continued unrelent- 
Jcssly for thirty terrihle minutes. Dur- 
mg this time formerly healthy and ro- 

ust men fall exhaustcdly to the floor 
o» the other side only to rcceiyc 
hica s of yiolence if they do not com- 
It themselves to the continuation of 

tiicsc fiendish iiioveiiicnts.
Finally after a seeming milennium,

' executioner can stand the sight of 
our suffering no longer. His shield of 
■•uthlccYiicss IS pierced. His inner self 
eomiicls him to tell us that we can

Those men fortunate and stron-- 
cl ough to survive then drag us weaker 
ones from the floor and make way for 
he next massacre. ^Ve potential physi-

tiveir'^^' to our respec-
ve homes, resting dozens of times on

liter-'’.. . .  ■"»'«■■■•
cuiii'ilit rirt'-it,:"”""
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